
Sole Agents for Agents for
"Queen Quality" $3.00 BOSTON i STORE Rogers, Peet &

Shoes for Women. Fine Clothing.

)

On Sale Saturday
On Bargain Squares

On Main Floor
and in Basement

1000 Pairs Men's Fine Sample Shoes, $1,69, $1.98
Original price up to six dollar,

500 Prs Men's Fine Sample Slippers, 59c, 98c
Origlnul price up to two dollars.

1000 Prs Women's Sample Oxford Ties, 98c $1.25 $1.50
Original price up to threo dollars.

2000 Prs Women's Fine Tan Shoes, $1.59
Original price three dollurs.

2000 Prs Misses' and Child's Shoes, 45c, 98c
Original price up to two dollar,

500 Samples made for Exposition, $2.50, $3.00
. v Original prlco from to $11.00 a pair.

"BBbB"

MR. LAWSON'S iACIIT

New York Olub Denial the Iadeptudenoa
FriTiltgc of Compoting.

B0ST0NIAN MAY ENTER LISTS ANYHOW

jtrilllirl ItcllltloiiN llrtween 'I'llcm to
lie l'lpomtd III Printed lleenril of

Cnrreniiiiuileiire ICii'limiuuil
Hurlim itccent Mmitliit.

NEW YOIIK. Muy 17. Tho Mall and fix-pre- ss

snn: between
Thomas W, .LnwHpn at Boston, owuer of
the nlaoty-foo- t yuclit Independence, and
tho America's cup committee has reached
such an auuto stago ot bitterness on the
part of the Iloston man that tho commlttoo
lias decided to break off all negotiations
nnd to bar that boat, uot only from tho
trial races to select, .i Inlander to me-j- t

Shamrock II, but from all other ovewo
over which tho N6W Yoik Vocht club will
havo Jurisdiction. The correspondence has
been turued over to tho printers and will
be glvou to tho newspapers, probably to-

morrow.

ltrnnmi for tin-- Drelnlun.
Tho decision not to permit tho Indcpond-euc- o

to race In tho trials ugnlnst tho Con-

stitution and the Columbia was reached
by the cup committee ut a special meetlnK
held Wednesday in tho olllco of Mr. Ilol-mo-

It Is a R rulo of the
club that no yacht Hhall be ellf-lbl- o to com-potn.- in

.any ol tho ulub'o ovonts unless Its
ownor bo t member af tho organlzailou.
Tho diatom nt Us made that Mr. LawHon
Intimated that tho boat would b'o raced in

, l'lKLl) SVOUK.
(

fJooil for Nuiiip Woiurit,
Eron pooplo who ork out nt doors aro

troubled with tho effects of coffeo drlnkltu
A Clfrman woman 1u Kkuu, S. I)., Mrs. L,
Beng, says that she did not know what
was' the causo of her bPlng sick ami miser-
able, as sho had been for pome years past.
Her own words are InterestliiK.

''I' had no appetite, suffered consider-
ably with heatlaohe and dlizlneis, and was
compelled to tifko sum pills or mcdlclno
regularly for my -- bowels, In this condi-
tion I lived for many years. It win poor
and .dear living, ns my doctor's bills will

how, 1 ind no .Idea. Unit c(iftc was tho
causq" f my HI health until I read 'In tho
paper about I'ostum Food Coffeo and nl

tu leavu otT tlio coffeo and takb
JMtum, '

I had ordjf used Tostum a week when I
beKiidi to feel well. My s'toinach began to
isrk" all right, headacho left and had no
mors dullness. I am ablo to eat now and
alcop nud work. During tho last season 1

hae .been at work In tho. Held whero before
1 was not ablo to sweep out a room."

As a rule, puople engaged In active physi-
cal work can better stand tho toxic effect
cf tho coffee than bralu workers who havo
but little pliyslcal exercise. When a man
or woman finds sicknoas coming ou, such
a& stomach trouble, weak eyes, bowel

kidney trouble, ,etc, It is time some
attention is given to tho subjoct ot bever-- .

, .
la practically all such cases ,whoro coffeo

is th drink, ono can obtain rallet by lenv-In- g

oft coffee and taking 1'ostum' Food
Coffee, lor they' leave off a drink that ti
an active producer of disease and take In
Its. place a powerful liquid food thai con-
tains elements for rebuilding the 'nerve
centers that havo heretofore been tors' "dowa, .

In Addition
to the above

Sensational
Bargains

we show

Saturday
the Finest Line of

Patent Leather
and

Ideal Kid

Shoes
and .

for men,
for women,

and for children
to be found west of

New York.
Attend this

Sale
Saturday.

Come in
the Morning

if you can

the trials in splto of tho New York Yacht
club.

NEBRASKA COWBOYS BEATEN

Arc I'mililf t' Kliiil llii Slow llvinl-Iii- k

Hull of Wiinliliurn
CoIIcki.

TOI'KKA, Knn , May Tele-
gram.) Nebraska lost Its first game In the
west today, Washburn college defeating tho
Cowboys 8 lo 3. Inability to lilt tho bull
tells tho tnle. Pitcher Altken held .the hard,
hitting Nehraskans down to throo stingy
little hits. Tho team that batted Alphlne,
tho Kansas pitcher, out of the box could
do nothing with tho slow benders of tho
preacher pitcher. Hoth teams put up a
good fielding game, but the preachers hit
tho ball hard. Washburn started Its run
getting In the tlrst Inning, two doubles net-
ting ono run. In tho next a r, a
tleliler's rholco and a passed ball netted
another. In tho fourth nnd In thq' fifth the
Kansnns pounded out two runs, making a
total of six. Townsend got hit with a
pitched ball and was forced lo retire, in
favor of Mender In tho seventh. Ho kept
tho collrpluns from scoring any more.

Nebraska wn.i unable to score Until the
fourth Inning. Two errorx by the pitcher
and ono by tho shortstop netted a run. Tho
red legs went out one, two, three until tho
.ninth, their last chance, when Tor-tcr- 's

men went In to wlii. Hell reached tlrst
on an error. Townsend went out to llrst.
(alnes hit to short, who throw Hell out nt
tho plate. Two more errors by tho. preach-
ers' Infield filled tho bases, Itaymond drove
ono to middle, two men scoring on the hit.
Doann ended the chnnco to win by flying
out to right. Nebraska's work at the bat
and on the banes was poor. IJemlp.r was
caught twice between third nnd home,
spoiling the chances for a run. Score:

11.11. K.
Washburn 11023000 -- 7

Nobraska 00010000 2- -3 3 2

ISatterlesi Nebraska, Townifend. llender
mid Doano; Washburn, Altken and Mohl.

Crrluliton WIiim,
TAIIOR, la.. Mny

college held Its annual llefd day today,
with track ovents In tho morning nnd In
tho nfternnon a gnme with tho I'rolghtnn
university team, Kor the llrst four Innings,
both tenms gave the crowd gathered from
all tho neighboring country n mighty tluq
exhibition of the national game, the score
being 2 to 1 In favor of the 'varsity men.
Then tho Crelghton m'n put on their war
.paint nnd kept tho scorekeeper busy

runs, Welsh absolutely refused tho
locals another taste of his delivery nnd
with tho bngs filled with men he twice
vanquished two men on tho homo plate.
During the last Inning, through an error
and mtsjudgmcnt, the Crclghtons allowed
tho locals two runs. Thus a llm-cla- ss

game of college ball, enjoyed nllko by
fan nnd farmer, was concluded with it
score of 10 to 3 In favor of the Omaha lads.
Crclghton's star playing wao accomplished
iy weisn. t.yncn, u ivceic anil cremnmn,
Tho twirling- - of Jones nnd catching of Hoe
did the honors for rubor, score;
frelEhton .2 0 0 0 4 2,2 0 010
Tabor 1 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 3--3

Uatterles: Crelghtoiu Welsh nnd O'lveefe;
Tabor. Jones and Roe. Struck out: Hy
Welsh, n; by Jones, B: First base nil balls:
.Off Welsh, I; off Jones, 7. Wild pitch:
Jones.

Withon, 7 1 l.invyor., 0.
WAIIOO- Neb., May eclnl Tele-

gram.) The university law clasi team 'wasshut out this afternoon by tho Wnhoos, A
larco crowd witnessed tho game. The
main feature was the pitching of Crawford,holding his opponents down to four scat-terc- d

hits. Score;

Wnhoo b 0 0 1 2 o 0 4 'VlV'i
Lawyers 00OOO0OOO044Batteries'. Wahoo, Crawford nnd Jansa;Lawyers, Pnco and Maxwell. Struck out:By Crawford, Id., by Pace. G. Two-bas- e

hits: Jansa nnd Kerehman, lilt bv pitcher:'
By Crawford, 1; by Pace, 2 Bases on
balls: Off Crawford, 0; off Pace, 1, Um-
pires: Cook and Stewart.

l'lve l)fi!n for Profanity,
CHICAGO, May 17. President Johnson Of

the American league today Issued a notlco
of, suspension to Manager John McGrow of
the Baltimore team for a period of live
days, the suspension to take effect at once.
Tho offence was the use of profanity
.against Umpire Cnntllllon In tho last game
played at Baltimore.

IMnyer. Cnntriiet Held Void.
PHIIADKLPHIA. Pa., May 17. Tha In-

junction proceedings begun by the Phlla.
delphla National league base ball club to
enjoin Second Baseman Lnjolo and Pltchors
Bernhard and Frnser from playing base
ball with the local American league club
and to enjoin tho munnger ot that club

I'm; OMATf DAft.T JSKEi PATnTTTAY, MAY IS, 1901.

Sole
Co.'s

59c, 75c,

BARS

Corrcspoudenco

Oxfords

A Clothing Climax
Our recent clothing denlB bavo )laced us in possession of a consider-

able quantity of high-grad- e clothing at much less than the manufacture
er's cost. Saturday we are going to placo a number of lots on sale at
prices that will astound all Omaha. If you contemplate purchasing a
suit now is your opportunity. Wo have given you sensational bargains,
but these offers certainly do cap the climax.

Men's $10 Coats and Vests,
$2.98

Tla rue these coats and vests aro odd (no
pnnta to go with them) . still a great many
people wear them way. The materials

all desirable, the styles and patterns
aro and the values K
rango up to $10.00. All
ko on sale Saturday nt
Hoys' S7.00 Long Pants Suits $3. US Just
Mop mid consular n $7 values for (3.98. Not
much over Unit the v.due, Is it? Hut then wo cot tlioiii
in a prlco that enable us to soli 'cm that way. The
materials line serges, cheviots, cassliuerus,
rds and plaids, Kvery fc'ill well
miiilc ror, eel I v st vied and n colv
trlmrtied, ages 13 ItiW yoars, on bftl
paturuiiy nt

from engaging the players were dismissed
by the judged or the common pleas court
today. The judges tho contract lacks
mutuality. The court says If the Injunction
was granted I.ajulo's services would be sub.
Ject to the Philadelphia base ball club for
all time, while If the club cared to do fo It
could dispense with him on ten days' notice,

Youiiir Anon r, tciiMioii.
WASHINGTON. Mny Nick

Young ot the National base ball league,
has ruled thet the time within which tho
clubs of that league shall reduce the num-
ber of their playars to sixteen may be
extended to June 15.

Western AnKooliitlon,
At Toledo-Tole- do. 11; Ixuilsville, 2. .
At Fort Wayne Dayton, 4; Fort Wnyne,

3.
At Marlon Columbus, 3; Mnrlon. 0.
At Grand Itaplds Indianapolis, 3; Grand

Itaplds, 2 .

loivn tnl vcmlty, 7 Stnte .ornnil, 1.

CKOAK FAM.S. In., Mny
Telcgrnm,) The Stnte Normal base bnll
team was defeated by tho State university
nine, 7 to fi.

HoNton Urin Klmer Sinllli,
BOSTON, May 17.-E- lmer Smith, tho out-

fielder who been with Pittsburg, has
.been signed by tho Boston National League
jclub,

Toilette rSiiniPM,
At Champaign, 111. Illinois, 8; University

of Chicago, 7
At Indlnnapolls Butler, 12; Franklin, 4.

MILLERS GRIND IOWA TO DUST

IiMvntm' Only Klrst Point. Are Three
.Muilc by Wiirner In Weight

TliroTrliiK.

MINNEAPOLIS, May 17. The University
of Minneapolis defeated the University of
Iowa lu tho special Held and track meeting
on Northrup field. The Iowa team would
not have won a single llrst plnco had It not
been for Warnor, the famous foot bnll
plnyer, who won all threo of the weight
throwing events. Fast tlmo wns made In
most of the races. Harris lowered the
ttnliAttaltir ttnl f 11a farAii I tit nlv noniMnla
making the distance in 1:53. Tho score al
tho winners rollows;

Quarter-mll- o run Harris. Mlnneotn.
Tlmo: 0:53

new

say

has

Ono hundred ynrd dash Bockman, Min-
nesota. Tlmo: 0:10

One hundred nnd twenty-ynr- d hurdle
Bnsemnn, Minnesota. Time: 0:16

two nunnreii mm twenty-ynr- il dash
Bockman, Minnesota. Tlmo: 0:24.

Two hundred and twenty-ynr- d hurdle
Bookman, Minnesota. Time: 0:27 5.

Ono mllo run Calne, Minnesota. Time:
4:5i2-5- .

Hunnlng high Jump Tato, Minnesota, nnd
McPherson. Minnesota, tlod for llrst.Height: 5 feet 7 Inches.

Polo vault Smith, Minnesota, Height:
9 feet 8 Inches.

Hunnlng broad Jump Tate, Minnesota,
Distance: 20 feet 6 Inches.

Discus throw Warner, Iowa. Dlstnucn;
1W.1 feet.

Shot put Warner. Iowa. Dlstanco; 3S.1
feet.

Hammer throwing Warner, Iowa. Dis-
tance: 1H feet.

WISCONSIN DEFEATS ILLINOIS

(eta More I'll n ti Twice n
Points In Itunl Truck

Mcel.

Many

MADISON, Wis., May
Illinois in a dual track meet nt

Camp Bundall this afternoon by n scoro of
764 to 35,. The divided point In tho scoro
was tho result of a tie for second plico In
the two-mil- e run. Smith of Wisconsin
finished llrst. well in ndvanco of the others,
and McKnchern of Wisconsin and Kntzel
of Illinois raced tho last 100 yards side by
side, falling across tho tnpo together from
sheer exhaustion. In tho running high
Jump Meyer of Wisconsin established a
new record for the university nt six feet.
Smith of Wisconsin. In the two-m- il run
mado a new record In 10:J3 nnd Page of
Wisconsin mane tne quarter in o:iu:-5- , the
fastest time ever mado at Camp Randall,

Mm. firnliiini IIccoiiich Cliiimploit.
LONDON, May 17.-- Mrs. M A. Oraham

of the Hnylnkc club defeated Miss Adair
In the final round of tho women's golf
championship games at Abordovey, Wnles,today, by threo up and two to play. Shethus becomes champion. Miss Graham'sdriving and putting wcro splendid.

C'roker AVIim Itlcli llumllcnp.
LONDON. May 17 -- At the Ontwlck

Hint; iiivcune louny me Alexandra hand!

opinion.

Men's $12 Blue Serge
Suits $5

Ilnvc you over heard of a greater clothing
bargain? It's the most desirable time of the
year for blue serge, too. Von men that, are
looking at the price we ask for the suits
should remember, "It's not what you l'AY,
it's what you GET." If we asked $10 in-

stead of 5 you might think more of the suits
and save $2 at that. Hut that's not our way
of doing business. We are in a position to
sell them at 5, and
know that the good
feeling 'we create for
the store by so doing will
amply reward us. The
styles are single-breaste-

Every garment .is strictly
all wool, guaranteed fast
color. On sale Saturday at..
Men's $15 and $18 Suits

for $10
never wnv tlie time tlint f 10 could buy so much

clotliliiK quality and clothing style. This $10 suit offer
einnniees every desi-
rable- stylo In men's
fine HiiitH, made of
the choicest mtkcm,

that
are

moment

lire

casslmorcs, worsteds, che-
viots, tweeds, etc.. all ex-
pertly tailored pirments,
perfect fitting In every do-ta- ll

and exceptionally well
lined. These suits are worth
from $1.-- to they all ko
on sale Saturday nt

2.98
worst- -

,?3.98

5
10

Men's $4 Pants, $1.98 a Pair
Show us a man that can't uso an extra pair
of pants. They nre the first to give out and
unless you want a lot of practically good
coats and vests laying nround you've got to
buy extra pants. Those wo offer for Satur
day are worth up to a
pair. Just 960 pairs In the
lot ($0 doz) your choice
Hoys' S Knee Pants Suits SI. 98 In this
lot J'ou will And dots suits made of evory desirable
fabric, Unlit and dark colors, two piece and vestee
styles In all sires made. All good dependable gar-
ments, perfectly tailored and made according to the,
iruen isriiioiis. suns inai sou
under, ordinary conditions at
13.51) snd 14.00, on sale Saturday
at

rap of l.ono sovereigns was won by Richard
Crokcr's Harrow, with Lester Relff In the
saddle. C. D. Mnrnes' Veritas, ridden by
Rlgby. camo In second. Light horses ran.

P. Lorlllard's All II, Danny Maher having
tho mount, won the Worth stakes. Tho
Fledgling colt, with Johnny Relff up, was
second, and Microphone, owned by T, Can-
non, finished third.

ClinlleiiKer Trie .erv Cnnvnsa.
(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)

SOUTHAMPTON, May 17.-(- Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho
challenger, which undocked tonight, Is to
try Its now canvass In the Solent tomor-
row. Watson says tho rumored Instability
of the ni'ht Is rubbish. A critical survey
showed tho hull perfectly right. John
Ward, the builder's manager, concurs In
tula

r;illirr mill nine Win.
NKWTON. In.. May 17. In tho last day's

shoot of the state tournament Fred Gilbert
und Russell Cllne of Spirit Lake won the
team trophy, killing twenty live birds
strulcht. In tho other live bird event.
Gilbert, "Texas" McKllvey, Marshall, Klep,
jtossn.icK. trismnn ano urani ilea oy
.shooting straight scores.

fi. II. M. Uefentu S. V. I.
MINNEAPOLIS. May 17.-- The University

of Minnesota won th tennis tournament
with the University of Iowa today In three
sets of doubles,

Heleimen John O'llrlen.
WASHINGTON, May Man-.nin- e

of tho American League Base Ball
,club' today released John O'Brien, out- -
lloiucr.

Yoy

YOUNG WOMEN AS ATHLETES

Knterialnhtfr Kxhlliitlon of Skill nnd
Grace Given by the Y. W,

C. A, Clnssrs,

Too gymnasium classos of the Young
Women's Christian association held their
annual exhibit In tho Ttirnvereln last
ovcnlng, when tho capacity of the hall
was taxed to accommodato tho spectators,
a good number of whom had como up from
Lincoln for tho occasion.

Tho llrst part of tho program was de-

voted to fancy marches nnd drill, followed
by g by Miss Helen Wood-Bmal- l.

A Swedish drill by tho beginning
cioso, which Included tho uallsthenlc ex-

ercises, and a relay race by tho little
glrlB woro enthusiastically received, but
by far tho most unlnuo feature of the even-ln- g

was tho Swedish folk loro dance given
by fourteen of the young women, Dressed
In tho Swedish peasant costume, with tall
peaked caps and red and green nprons,
thoy went through tho quaint figures, pre-
senting them for tho first time to an
Omaha audience,

The basket ball game between the Uni-
versity of Nobraska girls and tho Omaha
Young Women's Christian association girls
was really the featuro of tho evening, tho
university team being composed of: For-
wards, Misses Eleanora Miller (captain)
and Blanche Emmons: centers, Misses Han
nah Plllsbury and Minnie Gullo; guards,
Misses Ida Taylor and Elva Sly. Omaha:
Forwards, Misses Edith Mathls and Lor-ralu- o

Comstock; centers, Alice Towne
and Mary Larson; guards Edith Baker
and Mary Harris. Misses Anna Barr, Louise
Pound of Lincoln and Holon Woodsmall
wero tho officials. Tho first half of the
gnme resulted 10 to 0 in favor of Lincoln
and the second half 9 to 1 in favor of Lin-
coln, leaving tho stato championship with
tho Lincoln team. Tho university team
will remain until this afternoon and will
be given a luncheon at noon by the Omaha
association girls.

(loMTiior 'nli U Co in Inn,
Govornor Nash of Ohio and party will

pass through Omaha next Friday morning
on the way bbck from the festivities In
connection with the launching of the bat-
tleship Ohio, Tho train will come east over
the Union Pacific to Omaha and from here
go over tho Northwestern to Chicago. The
schedule of tho train shows that it will ar-
rive here about fi o'clock Friday morning.
A twelve-hou- r run to Chicago Is called for.

Chicago

1.98

$1.98

Qrest Wttttrn Bailrsad
Wark.

Opening of gtraw JJatS
Men's $4.00 Straw Hats at $1.50

Tho straw lint season in now on and we've got
enough to supply every man and boy in the vicinity
every style, too, including tho new "Twentieth Century,"
"Kedorn," "Stetson," "Telescope," "Pasha" & "Yachts."
The straws are Manila, Milan, English, split braids, etc.

For Saturday we offer an eastern manufacturer's entire Riunpla
pnmple line of men's and boy' straw hats, In all the above mentioned
styles and straws. They are worth regular up to $1,00 each, ou salo
In 0 lots as follows:

19c 25c 49c 75c 98c $1.50

nnd

iB and
for as we did. But is Iheso
shirts are in all colors, of

wt. nltU
and dutajhod collars, worth up to $l.f0, nil

go at

silk of
and all sizes, 50c

1.1 V

KNOCKS AT

Actiys

GANG OF MEN

In hy (he Pecu
liar of the niver

Front, hut Will
Find a Wny.

Work on tho of tho
Great in this has at last
begun and a gang of teu men is now at
work in Council Bluffs seeking to find a
eultablo outlet from that city.

H. H. Tubbs 1b in charge of the
work and will spend some time the
best exit to tho east.

Tho In Council Bluffs Is compli
cated by tho line of bluffs which extends
along tho east side of tho city. Tho Mil
waukee and tho Rock Island come down
from the and then swing around
the south end of the ridge, losing about
three miles. Tho and tho
Illinois Central come a gap sev-
eral miles north ot the city.

The old survey for the Great Western
called for entrance from the south, paral
leling tho Rock Island. When the
was talked at years ago someone
that the road should cut the bluffs
and use the channel ot tho creek for the

This would glvo an entrance
to tho heart of the city.

The their base near
the Illinois Central depot and ran lines east
on and some north of tho main

of the city.
Five gangs of men aro at work between

Fort Dodgo nnd the rlvor on this work.

Sale

Men's Shirts and Neckwear

(Mr
All new too

etc.
35o I

on on at. . . . m---'

the 10c on for .

can we do it? a
who

the

. - f .1 . . . .. n

Bsgiai

REACHES COUNCIL

Sltuntlnn Complicated
Topnicrunliy

extension Chicago
Westorn vicinity

tnglueer
seeking

situation

northeast

Northwestern

extension
proposod

through

right-of-wa- y.

surveyors

thoroughfare

Msrtvifsctvirara

35c and 50c Neckwear for 15c
desirablo styles, Tecks,

four-in-hnnd- s, imperials, Very choico
patterns colors, worth and 50c, .f"T

sale Saturday bargain square

White Lawn Dress Band Bows
kind, sale Saturday

Men's $1.50 Shirts 50c
Simplo enough. Just find

manufacturer overstocked hard pressed
cash, saving yours.

hundreds pat- -

attached

Boys' 50c Shirts 25c These have
mercerized bosoms, dozens styles

patterns, values

OMAHA'S DOOR

BLUFFS

lOniclnrer

Locating

through

established

Broadway

How

Sale of Men's Light Underwear

Men's 50c 25c AJ1 well made garments,
balbriggan and Egyptian yarn, in ecru and
all colors mixtures, all sizes BhirtB and
drawers, they are worth fully 50c, on sale at

Men's 39c imported balbrig- -

Kan, fancy trimmed, In ccruc and nil colors and combi-

nations, also tine ribbed underwear and maco cottou, all
sizes shirts nnd 75c values, on sale nt

Men's Fine Lisle Thread Uunderwear
g; in white colors,

worth $1.25 a garment,

J ai.. .......

Their headquarters are Fort Dodge, Carroll,
Lake City, Harlan and Council Bluffs.

SHOOT ABOUT A L0D6IN6

llornce Snenle and Chnrle Toody-Gnthere-d

In by Police for Violence
on Twelfth Street.

Horace Swonlo's explanation of numer-
ous and multi-colore- d bruises on his face
Is that CbarlcB Loody's peg leg was thrust
Into It, energetically and repeatedly Sat-

urday morning nt 1:45 o'clock, while
Swente lay on the floor of his lodging
house at 307 South Twolfth street.

As the police have the story, Loody and
Swenle engaged In a dispute over tho prlco
of a night's lodging and Loody
tho proprietor. The latter drew a re-

volver, but was knocked down, relieved
of tho weapon and then tramped on by
the gentleman with the second-growt- h

hickory. Loody also fired two shots In-

effectively, and then decamped.
McCnrthy, half a block away,

heard tho reports and, rushing to their
source, received Information from Swenie
beforo Loody had gotten too far to bo

Both principals were taken to tho po-
lice station, ono to be held on a charge
of shooting with Intent to kill, Bnd the
other to be attended by Police Surgeon
Ames.

WILL BE A BIG EVENT

Annual Meeting of nt Lin-
coln Will Draw Immense

Crowd.

Tho plans for the annual meeting of the
Dunkords at Lincoln aro rapidly
and a conservative estlraatoon the num-
ber of delegates Is made nt 10,000, while
some of tho more enthusiastic say that

Don't give aJl pity
to the man. with the hoe.

Remember the woman
with the tub !

GOLD
DUST

WasKirvg Powder
will lighten her burdens.

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
Chios St. Louis Naw York Phlla4lhla

Boston Montreal

f FAIRY SOAP.

50c
2oc

I

and

and

2c4g

Underwear

25c
75c Underwear Fine

drawers,

and

threatened

Patrolman

overtakon.

nunknrdn

maturing

yoir

39c
75c

Lincoln will entertain fully 16,000 during
tho last week of tho month.

The fair grounds have been fitted up for
the meeting. The auditorium has a seating
capacity of 5,000. Ono dining room will
accommodate 1,250 at one slttiag, while a
lunch counter will provide for 500 more.
Tho lodging house has 10,200 square feet ot
spaco. It Is said that the grousds will be
In condition by May 18.

The railroads havo taken a large interest
In tho arrangement at tho camping place
and aro anticipating a heavy travel. Tho
colonization plans Bro also being worked
to tho limit, as It is believed that many
of the eastern Duakards who come west
to tho meeting will decide to scttte west.

CONTESTING FOR CATHEDRAL

Various Parishes of Omaha Diocese.
Anxious to Furnish Site for

Sen Structure.
Since the announcemeat In The Bee a few

days ago of tho proposed erection of a new
Roman Catholic cathedral in Omaha a
spirited rivalry has sprung up among the
various parishos of the diocese to be desig-
nated as the cathedral parish. Tho parishes
which seem at present to have the bestprospects ot success aro St. Poter's and St.
Cecelia's. However, the victory will be to
tho parish which offers the best Induce-
ments, and tho matter of tho sits is stilt an
open question.

It Is understood that tho erection of ths
new cathedral will not be undertaken until
a largo part of tho necessary funds ara in
avalloblo cash and In the bishop's hands.
There are in round numbors 10,000 Catholla
families In the diocese of Omaha, and a
comparatively modest assessment upoa
theie would ralso the required $100,000.

As the cathedral Is paid for hy tha dio-
cese at largo, and as the debts of the cathe-
dral parish are assumed by tho diocese, It
will bo readily understood that each of tha
Omaha parishes Is anxious to furnish the
cathedral slto.


